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RETURN OF GERMAN CONCENTRATION CAMPS IN EGYPt WITH

INIAZOS HAWK JIMS
WASHINGTON (WNS) Im-

prisoned Jews in Egypt have
been placed in concentration
camps where they are being
guarded by former Nazis who
treat them brutally, accord-

ing Information reaching
here from East European
elements who recently re-
turned from Cairo.

When the Arab-Isra-el war
broke out last une, the
police in Egypt rounded up
cirtually all Jews and sent
them off to concentration
camps, where many of them
are still being held. The or-

der to place Nazi guards in

the camps came directly
from President Nasser, who

allegedly had high regard for
the "invetigative" capaci-
ties of former SS and Ges-

tapo men. However, thenazis
in the camps posed as Egyp-
tians.

Jewish organizations in
the United States and abroad
have made representations
to the United Nations and o-t- her

international instances
on behalf of the Jews in the
Arab lands including Syria
and Iraq, but without any
success.
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- JACK AND BRIDE CORWNE

Israelite columnist Jack
Entratter married actress
Corinne Cole in a simple
ceremony Tuesday at Tem-

ple Beth Sholom, where he
had served five terms as
president. Rabbi Aaron Gold
officiated.

Only a handful of close
friends were present includ-

ing Jerry Mack (best man)
tod his wife, actress Jean- -.

nie Gardner (maid of honorX

and Al Freeman, Sands Ho-

tel publicity director, with
Mrs. Freeman.

Entratter, one of the best
known show producers in the
world, Is senior vice pre-
sident of the Sands. He had
been a widower for the past
six years. R was Miss Cole's
first marriage.

The couple met four years
ago in Hollywood. The bride
recently completed a movie,
"The Party" with Jack Sel-

lers, which will be released
shortly. She is now working
on another film.

Entratter commenced
writing a column for the Is-

raelite during his fifth term
as president of Temple Beth
Sholom. He has received fan
mall from many of the 2,000
rabbis who receive the paper
all over the world, His ef-

fort as a Jewish leader in
Las Vegas, have no peer In
all the years he hasbeen ac-

tive with our Temple.
The marriage, expected by

many for some time, was
spur - of - the moment, or
thousands would have attend-
ed the wedding. -

Last year, Entratter. was

designated as honored guest
at Bonds for Israel dinner,
where he was awarded the
highest distinction accorded
a civilian by the Israeli gov-
ernment.

The bride wore a gray
suit and white hat. Jack was
dressed in his customary
black suit. They will reside
in the Entratter Las Vegas
home.

Naturally, we wish mem
- the best of the best. '

Holy Days Spur Bond Drive I

A heightened effort to aid
the post-w- ar recovery and
economic advancement of Is-

rael will be undertaken dur-
ing the forthcoming Jewish

'High Holidays, it was an-

nounced today by Hank
Greenspun and Justice Da-

vid Zenoff, Chairman of the
Las Vegas Israel Bond Com-
mittee.

The High Holidays which
begin with Rosh Hashanah
(New Year) on Thursday and
Friday, October 5th and 6th,
usher in the Hebrew Year of
5728 and-Yo- Kippur (Day
of Atonement,) on Saturday,
October 14th.

The appeals for .continued

support of the Bonds for Is-

rael program are part of a
worldwide campaign to at-

tain an unprecedented level
of Bond sales to finance v-
ital development projects
which are interrupted by the
Arab-Isra- eli War last June.

A communitywide dinner
on Sunday evening, October
29th, at the Caesar's Palace,
honoring J. Kell Houssels,
Sr., and J. Kell Houssels,
Jr., will highlight the annual
drive in this city. Father and
son will-b- e tendered a" spec- - .

ial award by the State of .

Israel, citing each for "ser- -
vice rendered in advancing

(Continued on Page 3)

BOMBS AT ESHKOL'S HOME
botage. have been placed un-

der arrest.; The thirty are
believed, to have been invol-
ved in the bombing of a home
in the settlement of Moshev- -.

Oraetz, where a three-year-o- ld

Jewish girl was killed.
The group is also suspected
of having destroyed a food-stori- ng

factory in kibbutz
Maanlm.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Three
grenades were found near the
home of PremierJLevi Esb
kol, It was discldsed hereby
police officials who said they
were hunting, the perpetra-
tors, believed to be Arab
terrorists.

The grenades were found
to be of old vintage and in-

capable of exploding.
Discovery of the bombs

was made by a young man
who became suspicious of
a nylon bag he saw near the
Premier's house and called
in the police and army of-

ficials who immediately be-

gan questioning neighbors
whether they had seen sus-

picious people in the area in
the evening. Some said they
saw such people and a youth
said he saw three men run-

ning from the scene. The
police said the grenades
were far enough from the
Premier's home not to have
done any damage even if they
had exploded.

The incident served to fo-

cus attention anew on the ac-

tivities of Arab saboteurs
and terrorists and how to
effectively handly the pro-
blem.

Meanwhile it has been dis-

closed that thirty El Fatah
terrorists said to be in-

volved In recent acts of sa- -

Reds Step Up
Anti-Semitis- m

LONDON (WNS) A loud,
harsh campaign against Is-

raeli aggression, with un-

dercurrents of anti-Semitis- m,

is being conducted th-

roughout the Soviet Union at
public meetings, in the press
and other media of commu-

nications, according to re-

ports reaching here.
At some of the public

meetings, particularly in
southern Russia, in the So-

viet Asiatic and the Baltic
republics, accusations were
made that Israel was "coop-
erating with the Nazis," a
line of propaganda that is
seen conducive to the gener-
ation of a n 1 1 - Semitism
everywhere since the press
gives prominent coverage to
the meetings and what is said
at them.

One propagandist is quoted
. as having told his audience

that "German militarists"
were studying the Sinai cam-

paign with help from Israel
in the expectation of using
those tactics when the oc-

casion arises. In addition,
the propagandists are telling

'Russian listeners that Jews
in Israel are practicing
"Nazi race discrimination
against Sephardic Jews."

YAHRZEITS I
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BETH SHOLOM
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Ezra Katzoff
Isidore Berger
Max Katz --

Morris Bartnof
David J. Block
Max Friedman
Harry Hertz

Rebecca Warm
Sarah Goldman
Libby Weitzman
Anna Levine
Judith Katan
Eva Siegel
Fannie Sharf
Rose Left ;

LISTED AT SAMMY COHEN'S SANTA ANITA

LOST WON

PREVIOUS 16 53 77

LAST WEEK 15 26 63
TOTAL SO FAR 31 79 72

. (SEE PAGE 15)


